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CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK 1
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1 Thursday, January 30th ' f -.4
• The Woman’s Society of Christian Service of the{

Methodist church will give a silver tea at the h
home of Mrs. D. R. Fouts. Proceeds will be f
added to thq funds raised in the county for thej
Infantile Paralysis Foundation Fund.

Friday, January 31st
¦ The President’s Birthday Ball will be held in the |

high school auditorium from 9 till 12...,
Monday, February 3rd

f The Little Theatre Players will meet with Miss?
Hannah Martin and Grace Hubbard.

! Wednesday, February sth
! The Circles of the Baptist Missionary Society will 1
¦ meet. 1

Thursday, February 6th
I The Society of Christian Service of the Methodist!

church will meet at the home of Mrs. W. W. f
| Henness^ee.

J. R. Burton has left for!
Detroit, Mich, where he
will mates his home.

i * "* *

J. Gr -Ellis who is now
employed as sanitarian
with the district health de-
partment has moved his
family to Burnsville and
they are now' occupying the
Duncan apartments onj
Summitt street. ~ r -'-—•¦4

**** i

Mrs. W. C. Ramsey and'
Mrs, 'Ransom Higgins left
Tuesday for Alexandria,:
Va. where they will spend

** * *

Clyde Whittington, Sr.

pital following a tonsilec-
tomy, and is improving
at the home oLDr. and Mrs:
W-. B. Robertson.

* * ,P *

Ros co e Banks is out
again after being confined
to the hospital and to his;
home for 'the past three*
weeks. 1

*** *

Miss ‘Lucille Banks has
been ill of flu for the past
few days.

* * *¦ * -

Arney Fox has been 411 of
flu for the past week.

» •-#. ,» v __ 1

Troy Mclntosh is confin-
ed to his homo because of
an attack of flu.

•« « t

.Mrs. Sol HaYris is ill of
flu at her home on the Bol-
ens Creek Road.

** * *

Betty Wray and George
Leslie Hensley are recuper-
ating from an attack of the
flu.'

* * * *

D. R. Fouts w'ho is at-
tending Wake Forest Coll-
ege spent the week end at
home. Clark Fountain of
Camden, N. J. and Wake
Forest was his guest.

Mr. and Mrs. John Han-
num of Ramseytow'n were

i taken to Appalachian Hos-
pital, Johnson City last
week suffering from flu
and complications.

*** *

Mrs. E. C. Mclntosh has
been ill of flu for the past
week. '

...»
* # *" */

Mrs. Clarence Belgarde
jis still confined to a Bris-

! tol hospital because of an
attack of mastoiditis.

•t • t

Miss Evelyn Hunter has
accepted a position with

I Matthews Motor Sales of
I Asheville.

[ 1 "* ' —1 7

WOMAN’S CLUB
MEETING

;

The . Burnsville Woman’s
Club met Thursday after-
noon, January 23 at the
home of Mrs. Rudolph

iGlatly. Mrs. Carrol) Rogers
was associate hostess.

M:rsi G.' L. Hensley was
program leader and pre-
sented Supt. James Hutch-
ins w'ho spoke on Indian
Folk Lore. Miss Grace Hub-
bard sang a group of Indi-
an songs. She was accom-
panied by Rush Wray at
the piano.

The business session was
held following the pro-
gram. The president, Mrs.
Hubert Justice, presided.
The treasurer made a re-
port and the chairman of
the welfare committee,
Mrs. Hobart Ray, gave a
report. The club voted to
pay $50.60 on the club
house.

An invitation was read,
asking all club members to
attend the silver tea which
the members of the Society
of Christian Service of the
Methodist church are giv-

-1 ing Thursday afternoon.

Mothers!
Cold-proof your
children now!

It’s up to you, mothers, to COLD-
PROOF your children. Build up their
body resistance to colds and flu by the

"7
" scientific method of vitamin-therapy.

Get Cod Liver Oil, Viosterol, Haliver
Oil and other vitamin products from
Pollards today. Remember the modern
way to fight colds is to use preventative
measures,

AT THE FIRST SIGN OF A COLD

' . . . . act quickly to nip it in the “sniffle”
“Stage. Attack the “slight” cold with cold

tablets, nasal sprays or drops and laxa-
tives without delay. If your supply of
any of these is low see us at once.

. Pollard’s Drug Store
Phone 16 Burnsville, N, C.

THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
—" i i .if. —i

JANUARY BIRTHS

Born to Mr, and Mrs.
DeWitt Howell of Newdale
a son, Jan. 6.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hdll of Green Mtn.
a son, Jan. 10.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Berlin Jones of Windom a
daughter, Jan. 11.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
William Ogle of Vixen a
son, Jan. 13. T

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McCourry of Burns-
ville a daughter, Jan. 14.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Westall of Prices
Creek a son, Jan. 14.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Feed Buchanan of Mica-
ville a daughter, Jan. 18.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Freeman, Burns-,
ville Rt 1, a daughter, Jan.
21st.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Byrd of Day Book
a son, January 22.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Canipe of Day Book
a son, January, 22.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Burgess Edwards of Bak-
ers Creek a daughter, Jan.
23rd. v

HOSPITAL SAVINGS

Chapel Hill, Jan. 25th.—
One member of Hospital j
\S avi ng s Association of
North Carolina, Inc., wasj
admitted to one of North
Carolina’s general hospitals
approximately every 30
minutes during last year.

Executive Director E. B.;
Crawford of Hospital Sav-|
ing Association, which has
its home office here, point- 1
ed out the frequency of!
Hospital Saving member-j
ship admissions today in 1
releasing the annual year-
end report of the Associa-
tion’s activities.

Os Hospital Saving’s
137,761 members in the
state, last year 11,263 were
admitted to hospitals a
total of 16,127 times. Fig-
uring 366 days for the Leap
Year, and 8,784 hours, ad»
missions reached the figure
of approrimately two per
hour, or one every half-
hour for the full twelve
months.

For the full period of
operation of the Associa-
tion 30,957 members have
been hospitalized, admis-
sions numbering 40,823 and
total, days’ stay reaching i
320,404.

‘

Attend the President’s
Ball Friday night—Burns-
ville school auditorium.

THE YANCEY &ECORD

LOST: A small white
beagle dog with light red-
dish markings, called!
Tenor. Write Box 217,!
Burnsville, N. C.

NATIONAL DEFENSE
calls for skilled men. Tho-
usands of electric welders
required in this work,
high wages paid. Our §ix
weeks course prepares you
to hold these jobs, skilled
instructors, most modern
equipped school in south.
Easy terms. Enroll today.

! Southern Welding School,
' 68 N. Market St., phone

2940. Asheville, N. C.
! THE CAROLINA JUNCO

“Snowbird” is the com-
mon local name applied to;
this bird, a variety surely

! recognized by everybody in
the Appalachian Mountain
region. There are, however, 1
tWo varieties of Junco!
found in Eastern America.!
jThe other variety is the ‘
Slate-colored Junco. The
one common in Western
North Carolina is the Caro-
lina.

~

'

The Carolina is slightly
larger than the Slate-color-
ed, and is of a purer gray
color. The Slate-colored is
slaty-gray with a brownish
wash.

The Carolina spends the
summers in the region off
the balsams and the upper

| reaches of the hardwoods, 1
remaining there till cold
weather comes in the late
fall. It is not much in evi-

i dence until the snow blank-
! ets the earth; the greatest
| numbers are seen when
there is a cold snow flurry,

; at which time a person may
see hundreds during the

| day.
The nest is built on the

ground . w'here there is a
blanket of moss, and it is
well concealed. I have
found two, ~I think, or
three, of their nests. Walk-!
ing nonchalantly along, I
came near stepping on the
nest, when the mother bird
fluttered away, revealing
four eggs, whitish pepper-
ed with reddish spots.

The diet of the Carolina
is composed of insects,
harmful to forests and
crops, and weed seed. When
there, is snow on thej
ground, hundreds of these
birds clinging to weeds, de-l
vouring the seed, are a fre-
quent sight. It is altogether

i a beneficial variety.
The song of the Carolina,

heard during the summer, 1
is not pretentious; yet it is
pleasing.—(James Hutch-!
ins).

SIX ROOM house, bath,
modern, with four acres in
West JBurnsville for sale
or rent. —See Guss Ed-

| wards, Bald Creek, N. C.

HAPPENS, PHONE US ¦=,

and We’ll Print Some
For You In A Hurry!!

THE SMOKE OF
SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS GIVES YOU-I «

7Y

i

AND-

-28%
LESS NICOTINE

than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling cigarettes tested

less than any of them— '

according to independent scien-
tific tests of .the smoke itself.

NOTICE
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

j Burnie Franklin Higgins
va.

Annie Williams Higgins
The defendant, Annie Williams

Higgins, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been

I commenced in the Superior Court
! of Yancey County, North Carolina
| for the purpose of obtaining an
absolute divorce; and the said
Annie Williams Higgins will fur-

i ther take notice that she is re-
! quired to appear at -the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court

:of Yancey County in the court-
house in Burnsville, N. C. on the

1 20th day of March, 1941, and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff

! will apply to the court for the
: relief demanded in said complaint.

This January 28, 1941. 1
! FRED PROFFITT. Clerk Sup-
I erior Court.
I Jan. 30, Feb. 6, 13, 20. 1941
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Burnsville, N. 1 C,—The
American Guernsey Cattle
Club, Peterborough, N,. H.
reports sale of a regis-

. tered Guernsey bull by E.
J. Harbison to Frank Go-
forth of Marion, N. C. This
animal is Eminence of
Beech Park 2 9426!

! ‘

r —:

— ¦¦¦
' '

> American Guernsey Cattle
Club, Peterborough, N.' H.
reports the sale of a regis-
tered Guernsey bull by Lu-
cius B. Compton to E. J.‘
Harbison of Biltmore, N. C,

i This animal is Wizard’s
•F e f.cl ina n d of ~ Eliada

284901.
¦—- ¦1 ¦ -

REVISED LITTLE THEATRE PROGRAM 1940-41

February 3—Hostesses, Misses Hannah Martin, Grace
Hubbard. Leader, Miss Lucille Erwin. Subject: Ruth
Chatterton. (“West of Broadway”).

February 17—Hostess, Miss Willie Molt Hensley. Lead-
er, Bruce Higgins. Subject: Sir Cedric Hardw*cke
(“Shadow and Substance”).

March 3—Hosts, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Swann. Leader,
Arney Fox. Subject: Raymond Massey (“Abe Lincoln
In Illinois”). v

March 17—Hosts, Bruce Higgins and Mrs. Troy Ray.
Leader, Miss Willie Molte Hensley. Subject, Jane Cowl
(“Merchant of Yonkers”).

April 7—Hostesses Misses Daphne Butner and Ella Hor-
ton. Leader, Miss Beth Honeycutt. Subject: Paul

Greene (“House of Connally”).
April 21—Hostess, Mrs. C. R. Hamrick. ,- Leader, Miss

Daphne Butner. Subject: The Lunts (“Idiot’s Delight”,
“There Shall Be No Night”).

May s—Hostess, Mrs. Carroll Rogers. Leader, Miss Hope
Buck. Subject: Helen Hayes (“Victoria Regina”,
“Ladies and Gentlemen”),

May 19—Hosts, Miss Margie Proffitt, and Joe Goodin.
Leader, Mrs. T. M. Swann. Subject: Paul Muni (“Key
Largo”).

*

June 2—Hosts, to be announced. Election of officers.
. (COMMITTEE).

¦ §

I Know Your Man |
¦ |
§ Several years ago a neighbor bank cashed numer- I
¦ ous checks drawn by authorized government of- 1
I ficials on the TREASURER OF THE UNITED I
I STATES. Now, eight years later, that bank is §
# being called upon to refund the money paid on 1
* those checks. The reason—the parties to whom 1
I the money was paid proved to be not the ones for 1
a whom it was intended.

ii We advise and urge our customers and friends to 8
I be most careful in the matter of cashing checks |
| for persons not well and POSITIVELY known to V
| them. Should you know of two persons of the 1
I same name it might be advisable to make sure that 1

- | your party is the one for whom the money is in- 1
I tended. |

Better lose the price of a small purchase than to (§accept in payment a check from a person that you i
do not know positively, and later be asked to repay l

! * the whole check.
L 1 fa I

j I

'|f
THE NORTHWESTERN BANK

I Burnsville, N?C.
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OIL LAMPS^rS^i ELECTRIC BULBS ,

- / / I Contrast the poor illumination and the un- !
—r~ t

/ \ W pleasant tasks of filling, trimming, and
—— f /' \

™

- cleaning yesterday’s oil lamps to the con- f - |
,¦—

_ l v# I ——- venience, cleanliness and better, illumina-
*

I I .

VX J —7*/ tion of today’s electric bulbs. .\V I \

Today, a mere flick of the switch floods the Ov> J '\ WI
house with soft, white, flameless light in \\ /

-r-
> j

/W any degree of brilliance you choose. The
vBBH/fc fcjj ll} * better illumination, convenience, and ec- / \ . J B
\swuMjbW/ onomy of the electric bulb is today’s gift to

~

. - I \

the lady of the house. | J

if NORTHWEST V J \ \
~

1 NC *

I
" //fit ....1 \\\ V J

**¦ “YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR” '//l \\'\ jM
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